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Applicationfor Land Exchange from Trident Holdings, LLC
Request for Rescission and Contested Case Hearing

Dear Director Miller:

I write on behalf of Trident Holdings, LLC ("Trident"). Trident's request for land exchange

was denied on August 10,2021. Trident requests that the State Board of Land Commissioners
rescind that denial, exercise the authority granted to it under ldaho Code $ 58-122, and hold a

contested case hearing in order to aid the Board in further consideration of Trident's requested

exchange.

In support ofthis request for rescission and contested case hearing, Trident offers several

documents enclosed herewith. These documents chronicle several concerns related to the process

by which Trident's request for land exchange has been assessed, inaccuracies and peculiarities
within the calculation underlying the denial of Trident's requested exchange, and recently
uncovered evidence indicating preexisting and sustained bias against Trident's request by those

within the Department of Lands tasked with its assessment.

Please note that Trident's interpretation of applicable statutes and regulations concludes
that the denial of its requested land exchange is a final agency action subject to judicial review.
Trident was therefore compelled by the rapid approach of statutory deadlines despite contrary
preference to file a petition for judicial review in order to preserve all available rights and remedies.

However, Trident will seek to stay judicial review during the pendency of your consideration of
this request and ongoing informal efforts toward mutually agreeable resolution.

Thank you, in advance, for your consideration.

Re
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Dustin T. Miller
September 7, 202 I
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enc:

fr"Zpa
Nicholas A. Warden

Ex. 1 - Letter from Trident in Response to Exchange Denial

Ex.2 - Public Comment from Joshua Purkiss Advocating Against Public Land Exchange

Ex. 3 - Joshua Purkiss Idaho Rivers United Membership
Ex. 4 - Leffer from Idaho Rivers United Advocating Against Trident Exchange

Ex. 5 - Joshua Purkiss Land Appreciation Spreadsheet
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August 13,2021

The Honorable Brad Little
Governor of Idaho
700 W. Jefferson St.

Ste 228
Boise, lD 83720

Re: Preserve McCall Land Exchange Application

Dear Governor Little,

This letter, also sent by separate address to each of your fellow Land Commissioners, is

in response to the August I0,202l,letter from Bill Haagenson to Alec Williams rejecting

Trident Holdings LLC's "Preserve McCall" application for a land exchange surrounding Payette

Lake in Valley County. Enclosed is a copy of that letter along with comments regarding its

contents and the flawed data it includes. Preserve McCall has concerns regarding the Idaho

Department of Lands' ("IDL") refusal to process Preserve McCall's application and, without
exception, we disagree with the misled reasons that IDL staff gave for the dereliction of their

duty as well as the bizarre factual assertions IDL's letter contains regarding the Preserve McCall

proposal.

Specifically, we request you address the unexplainable 915% increase in IDL's estimated

land value-from roughly $40 million in March to between $366 million and $488 million
now-by inquiring about IDL's value assertions, examining the process failures outlined below,

and redirecting IDL to commission an independent third-party appraisal and split costs with
applicants.

We are asking for your help to bring transparency and accountability to this process.

Application and Silence

Preserve McCall submitted its application to IDL on February 8,2027, and immediately

upon submission, requested an audience with IDL staff. Preserve McCall's request was in
response to a directive by Scott Phillips, IDL's Policy and Communications Chief, to get in

touch with him immediately following the application's submission to ensure that all parties

were following its progress and were synchronized in tracking its advance. For weeks following
the application's submission, Preserve McCall made numerous attempts to schedule further

discussions and received no response from IDL.
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On March 16,2021, the Idaho State Board of Land Commissioners (the o'Land Board")

resolved to have IDL process land exchange applications and hire third-party experts as

necessary, sharing the cost of these experts with applicants. Since that meeting, IDL has rejected

every opportunity to process Preserve McCall's application according to its Land Board

mandate.

One Meetingo No Numbers

Finally, on July 7,2021,IDL staffer Josh Purkiss reached out to Preserve McCall's legal

counsel to discuss a question Mr. Purkiss had regarding legal descriptions in the schedules

attached to the exchange application. During that discussion, Mr. Purkiss expressed concern that
the valuation proposed by Preserve McCall and IDL's own internal valuation were off by
multiples. Mr. Purkiss cited values given to IDL by Mark Bottles, the auctioneer seeking to sell

the islands in Payette Lake to private parties. We requested a meeting between IDL staff and

Preserve McCall staff to discuss preliminary work Preserve McCall had performed to obtain

values for the identified parcels, as well as additional raw data that the IDL may want in its

consideration of the application. IDL staff and Preserve McCall staff held a conference on July

14,2021. The highlights from that meeting are as follows:

l. In the planning of this conferenceo IDL staff expressed concern regarding being

seen with associates of Preserve McCall and was wary to meet in person.

2. IDL staff, specifically Jim Elbin, expressed a personal grievance with Preserve

McCall's overall approach to its application in that Preserve McCall did not first meet with him

in order to learn his opinion of what should become of endowment lands surrounding Payette

Lake. This fact was surprising in light of the fact that Preserve McCall had held numerous

meetings with Ryan Montoya, a staffer who is no longer with IDL, throughout the year prior to
submitting its application.

3. IDL staff assefied that it was not inclined to continue processing Preserve

McCall's application because of a disparity in value between the endowment lands and the the

timberlands Preserve McCall proposes to exchange. IDL did not have a number for the value it
asserted for the endowment lands, but stated if it did, it would be somewhere between $120
million and $160 million. Despite spending months prior to this conversation on the Payette

Endowment Land Strategy ("PELS"), which concluded in a value very close to what Preserve

McCall set forth in its application, staff now reversed course, stating that the PELS value was

intended for leasing only and not for disposition. This fact directly contradicts months of work
staff did in valuing these lands for disposition according to PELS. Mr. Purkiss supported his

assertions with the fact that Mark Bottles believes various of these parcels, including at least the

islands and Parcel G, actually have values into the tens of millions. Staff also stated that it had no

way to know true value without an appraisal. Mr. Purkiss summarized that the Preserve McCall
application did not pass his smell test, and that his smell test was enough for denying the

application.
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4. Having established that the parties were facing a gap between believed valueso

Preserve McCall proposed a second meeting to review information in possession of each party

(comparable sale values from IDL, and a broker's opinion of value from Preserve McCall), as

well as to discuss the scope of an appraisal to be commissioned by IDL and paid for by Preserve

McCall.

5. It is worth noting that it has since come to our attention that IDL had received its

recommendation from Mason, Bruce & Girard ("MB&G") prior to our first meeting. Despite that

firm's making clear that an analysis could not take place without additional specific information

regarding the exchange parcels, all of which Preserve McCall had available, IDL did not request

any of this data. When Preserve McCall offered additional information, IDL staff stated that

additional information was unnecessary to their analysis, or that they somehow already had it.

Confoundingly, it appears IDL did not provide this information to their advisors, in particular

MB&G.

6. Before this meeting ended, the parties scheduled a follow up meeting for the

afternoon of July 20,2021, at the Hoff Building in Boise. IDL postponed that meeting to an

unnamed future time.

On July 22,2021, Mr. Purkiss called Preserve McCall's legal counsel and stated that IDL
would not meet with Preserve McCall to discuss the application until it has completed its

analysis. Mr. Purkiss had no explanation for how IDL would complete its analysis without the

data it said it required, but said that the mandate to no longer meet with Preserve McCall came

from "management."

IDL, the o'Business"

On August 10,2021, Bill Haagenson sent the enclosed letter to Preserve McCall rejecting

its application. On August 71,2021, Preserve McCall's legal counsel had a telephone meeting

with Mr. Purkiss and Mr. Elbin regarding the contents of the letter and Preserve McCall's
surprise at the values and assertions contained in the letter. Specifically, we pointed out that both

of iDL's third-party contractors requested additional information and an appraisal, both of which

Preserve McCall offered to IDL. Instead, the only raw data IDL provided to these consultants

was the information it fabricated on its own. We pointed out that IDL's comparable sales values

were clearly wildly different from the endowment lands Preserve McCall proposes to exchange.

During this discussion, Mr. Elbin repeated his personal objections to the approach Preserve

McCall had taken to submit its application, stating that Preserve McCall should have sat down

with Mr. Purkiss and Mr. Elbin prior to initiating any discussion with Land Board staff, who,

according to Mr. Elbin, "don't know our process." Mr. Elbin represented that Land Board

memberso through their staff, had each approved IDL's rejection of Preserve McCall's
application and IDL's $366 million to $488 million valuation of the Payette area lands, stating,

"It has been fully vetted throughout IDL leadership, land board staff, and land board members."

Clearly, this action would require a duly-noticed meeting of the Land Board and cannot be made
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on the fly. Mr. Elbin then denied that the Land Board had directed IDL to work with Preserve

McCall on hiring third-party experts and stated that the Preserve McCall application was
ooshoved down our throat." Despite the clear language of the Land Board's motion, staff stated

that the Land Board's instruction simply was not their process, and that IDL was not obliged to
proceed as the Land Board directed. Instead, staff asserted that IDL is really a business and must
be run as one. Mr. Purkiss pointed out specifically that he did not like the public scrutiny that this
process had brought to IDL's work, and also did not appreciate the political nature of the

application process.

Request for Appraisal

In summary, I ask that you read our comments to IDL's letter closely. Please take note of
the odd mathematical contortions IDL endures to justify its political decision. Preserve McCall

still seeks to pay for an appraisal of the Payette endowment lands, but in the interest of
transparency and fairness, this appraisal must be commissioned by IDL.

We invite the Land Board and IDL to participate in this process in order to establish a

reliable baseline of value for these parcels. We hope you will rescind this letter from IDL and

address these issues with IDL staff at the August Land Board meeting. We would be more than

happy to present atthattime if that is your request. Preserve McCall looks forward to discussing

where this process fell short and how to best address the many challenges facing the Land Board

and residents of Valley County in the management and disposition of these lands.

We are eager to get back on track with our efforts to maximize endowment returnso

address the area's need for local housing, and create Idaho's largest park.

Sincerely,

#4fu
Alec Williams

Cc: Mr.ZachHauge, Chief of Staff
Ms. Bobbi-Jo Meuleman, Deputy Chief of Staff and Director of Intergovemmental Affairs

Mr. Brady Hall, General Counsel to the Govemor

Mr. Sam Eaton, Director of Policy, Assistant Legal Counsel

Mr. Nate Fisher, Jr., Special Assistant, Intergovemmental Affairs
Mr. Dustin Miller, Director, Idaho Department of Lands

Mr. Scott Phillips, Policy and Communication Chief, Idaho Department of Lands

Enclosure: Letter from Bill Haagenson to Alec Williams dated August 10,2027, with proponent's comments
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Re: Trident Holdings LLC frop*d land Exchange A#li€tionDear Mr. Williams:

On February 8,2021the tdaho D€padment of Lands ("lDL")receiv€d Trid€nt Holdings LLC'S ("Trident") applicatlonfor a land €xchange assodeted

wilh approrimat€ty 21,378 acres ofstate €ndowmenl land (Endowment land) located around Payelte lake in Valley County, ldaho. Trident

proposed to trsdo 21,248 acres ol tmb€flsnd locatod in four differenl counties ("Proponent's I and " ) for the EndowmenlLand.

IDL staff has r€view€d lhe proposed €xchang6, and re@mmends rejecling thoapplication based onh€following faclors:

1 , Ev€n after assigning higher ma*et value to lhe Proponents land than he @mparabls lransactions lustify, the msrk€t value of the

Endowmenl landfarexceeds the valus of the Propon€ntb land.

2, Ths Endowment Land is appreclating at a rat€ lhat €xc€€ds he appr€ciation of th6 proponenls' land, more than offs€tling any Ftenlial
r€v€nuo gains from the exchanga

3, TheexchangawouldnotblockupendowmenlowneGhip;instead,itwooldlik€lyincr€asemanag€m€ntcostandcomplexlty.
4. Ths €xchange muld notsigniti€nty imprcve a@ss to enhmenl lan dsi in he €se of somof the prcponsnt's parcels, lhe @st ot

acc€ss would likelY increas€.

5. Thfd-paily advisors do not suppn proceeding wllh fte potential oxchsng€

Eased on lhe dala provided. I condrwith lDfs remmmendalion, and IDL is donyng yout roquestfor aland exchange.

Mr. Aec Wlliams 802 W- Bannd Sl,Ste.207
Boise, lD 83702

Fa4--?**
Bill Haagensen

Depuly Dreclorofthe Depadment of lands

Sent Ceiliftod Mail- Relum Receipt Requeslsd - 7016 13700000 2329 2959
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MEMORANDUM

TO: Dustin Miller, Dlrectorof the Department ofLands fnoMl Joshua Purkiss, Reai Estat€ Seruices

Bureau chief DATE: luly 28, 2o2l

SUBTECT: Trident Land Exchange Reviewand Recommendation

Summaw

The ldaho Depadment of tands ("lOf'l received an application for a land exchan8e from Trident Holdings LLC ("Trident"l dated FebruarY 8,

2021, in whlch Trident proposesto exchanget21,378 acres ofendowment land ("Endowment Land") for 121,241 acres of privat€ly-owned

timberland. This memo respondsto the application and summarizes the enalysis completed, including the following: a study ofthe fee simple

mark€tvaluq revenue produced offthe land, consotldetlon ofstate endowment land, pot€ntial long-term appreciation, creatlng access, and

third-panv analyses.

lDfs Real Estate Seryices ("RES"l Bureau recommends rej€ction ofthe proposed exchange based onfactors identified during this review:

1. Even after assigning highervelue to the land Trident ls proposing to exchange to the state ('rProponent's !and") than the

comparable transactions justify, the value of the Endowmentland far exceeds the value ofthe Proponent's land.

2. TheEndowmenttandisappreciatingataratethatexc€edstheappreclationoftheProponent'sland,morethanoffsettingany
potential revenue galnsfrom the exchang€.

3, Theexchangewouldnotblockupendowmentownership;insteaditwouldlikelyincreasemanagementcostandcomplexity.
4. Theexchangewouldnotsignlflcantlylmproveaccesstoendowmentlands;inthecaseofsomeoftheTridentparcelqthe.ostofaccess

would likely increase.

5. Thlrd-panyadvisorsdonotsuppotproceedingwiththepotential exchange.

Analvsls

MarketValuei The Real Estate S€rvices Eureau has arrlved at an estimated value for the Endowmentland (Table 1) as well as the Proponent's

Land; however, there was nota formal appraisal on elther property. Thlsanalysis vatuesthe endowment land at 5366,344,100 and the

Proponent's [and at

574,343,500. With this in mlnd, the methods used toafilve al the estimated values we.e conservatlve whenvalulng the Endowment Land and

Senerous when valuing the Proponent's Land. Examples ofthislnciude attributlng an average discount of twenty-flve percent (25%) to the

Endowment [and for

Mltrtl**fileg&'
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, oplnlon of valu6, wllch lD! nser requ!$9q:
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develope/s profit that would be associated wlth a transaction of this size, and creditlng the proponent'lown estlmated value ofthelr land wlth

an additional thirty-five milllon dollars {S35mll) bas€d on the comparable sales. IDL's estimate ofthe Proponent's Land ls one hundrcd ei8ht-

nine perc€nt (189%) ofthe value estimated byTrldent,

lf the potentlal exchange were to proceed, IDL would not expect that to be the final valu€ ofthe Proponent's land, IDL used this g€nerous

approach to valuation to ensurethatTridendsapplication wasgiven fair consideretion. ln addition, the RES Bureau's analysis was reviewed by

centuryPacific LLc toverlfy the REs Sureau's approach for establishing land values on a large scale,

Tler Maps: {Attachment 1) Both Payete take andthe City ot Mccall arethe pdmary driversfor designating recreatlon or rcsid€ntial use as the

hlghest and best uses of the Endowment Land. Each concentrictier on the tier maps represents market behavlor based upon economies ofscale

and purchaslng power. The lands proposed for exchange includei21,378 acres of Endowment Land;n andaround Payese Lake and Mccall and

!21,241 acres oftimberland ln Benewah, Clearwater, Latah, and shoshone countles.l

MarketConditions: (Atachment 2) Research from 2016-2020 Payette LakeSales Catalogs, average upland land valueslrom 2013-2020, dlrect

sale/resale activities, ML5, information obtained from other real estate professionals, and data from th€ Valley CountyAssessor's Office were

used to analyze the Mccall market condltions. currently, Valley County is experi€ncing eleven p€rcent {11%) to thirteen percent (13%) per

annum appreciation overall, while the Mccall land n€ighborhood area is experiencingsubstantlally higher appreciation oftwenty-lou. percent

(24%) to twenty-elght percent (28%) peryear.

Analyslssummary: (Attachment 3) seventy-four (74) recent, nearby closed sales were used to bracket each tier by lake frontage (calculated by

Front Foot) and upland areas {calculated by acreage) ranging from one (1) acre up to two thousand two hundred (2,200) acres. The mean and

median were calculatedfor each tier or band. Fo. each tier, prlmarywelghtwasgiventothe median, asthe median ls lessaffected by outllers

and skewed data. For these reasons, it makes it a better option than the mean as a measure of€entral tendency.

Proponent'sTlmberlands: For the central/northern ldaho timberlands, lDt used thirty-three (33) closed sales ranging from ten (10) to one

thousand six hundred (1,600) acres ln size from Benewah, Clearuater,Latah, ldaho, tewis, Kootenai, and Shoshone counties. The mean and

median were calculated, and primary weight wasgiven to the high-end (above central tendency) as a cautious and fair approach to the

valuation. Additionalltr the develope/s profit was not attributed to the unpurchased Proponent'stlmberlandq which also favorsthe proponent.

Develope/rprotiti Develope/s profit was estimated at twenty-five percent (25%) glven the unceilainties ofthls large-scale proposal and was

discounted from the estimated total price because ofanticlpated futur€ revenues, holding costs, expenses, and risk.
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I Th€ land proposd for exchange ls not cur€ntly owned byTnd€nt, and the appllcatlon dld not hclude a copy ofany opdons to purchase or otherevid€nc€ of
Tildengs ablllW to acquke theland. lnfrdrudurc. milfr16, consto slMtuldq dc thatwould

nsodto b€ lndrcd ln orderto re.ik€ anyvaluefiomsal6.

valulns pEihiashuduro barc land,.nd prdrded

pu'.r*0"*,ir' rrp."t".iiiivi.ra*tm rr"m

Why has tOt abo delrboratoly nd requ6tedthe*
matei.b, lndead lnddlnS when offercd thatthey have

eyeMhlns th6v n€6d to waluate thle exch.ng€.



Table 1r Estimated tand Value

Tier Unil
Raru€s by Highest &

Best use

EsLimatedunltsEs unnva*
Estimatd PM: Please.larifyunit metlc ltjumEfiom feetto sq.

f*tto acr$.

PM: tfthl5 unlt metrlc is llne.r feetthls reprcsents 2 2

miles, Thatsuggess th.ttho maJofry ofthb lak.fiont
valuation concerns propedies dbcusted in tho f ollowlnS

PM: A largo podlonofthit 2,2 mll6 bthecounty.oad on
th6 Nodhelst qu.drant ofthe hke.Thk land i5wtholt a

doubt undevetopabl. lfthe road does hots€t moved The

.6ts a$ociat€d wlth movingthe road has not been
fador€d ln, lfthefotor€ owneroflhe land cannot move
the road, theywould n.edto pd a homo up ontothe
sEnlte cllffand wolld not have dr.ed watedrontage, and
thussholld not bovalued as dred watodront as lt is now.

Risk
Eslimated

-
MEOIAN

Ave€S frcnt fml lols

$9,262
113,246

$17,412

LargeFFds &lslands
$932

t1'742
t1,121

11,750 St2,000 $141,000,0s 25o/o s105,7s,000

15,3& $1,700 $26,152.800 25o/o $19,614,600

766 372.000 S127,152,0m 25% S95,3&,000

1,713 $20,000 $34,260,000 25o/o $25,695,000

17,766 t9,000 $159,89,0m 25a/. $119,920.500

MEOIAN

MIN $10.135
172,121
472,311

5- 39.99sd€lots

$7,332
122,180
12O,213

\

[mM€d lols
t1,048
112,206
19,108

I 
krcermurnds

MrN 5532
AVG 12,452

MEOTAN 42,324

HlshUghted a.ee of.oneh bodered yellow,

to or2)th.
.pplled to should be luft her broken down

Th6€ arestnlghtoNard mlstakes, bd tos€th.rth.Yadd
' 

S1o5mto lDUsedlmated land value.

PM: The mln/maxdifierence b a *.8aerins 510,622 per

acrewhlch indiet6that 1) lhe 6mps do notJuidy rcfd
the entl.ry ofthe l.hdth.t t is borry applledto or2)tho
land it isbeins applledtosho!ld b6fudherbroken dow.

, lnto mo.e spdciflctle6,

PMr Th6 min/maxdlfterenco b a *ageing S3s,827 p€r

acrc which hdl€t.sthat 1) the @mF do notju*ly rcfled
tho 6drety ofthe hndthat fr b belnr applredto or2) the
land lt b belng.pplled toihould belufrherbrok6n down
into mor€ speclllc tieu.

PMj The min/mardlfierence b a stasedn! 934837 per

21,241 $3,500 $74,343,500 O% $74,s3,500

bumiru allhls are sold ad sllapprovals €rsin pla@.

Revenue and Appreclatlon: The RES Bureau worked with lDt's Payette Lakes SupervisoryArea offlce toproduc€ an estimated annual revenue

report and compared that to the average revenue per acre produced on endowment land in the IDLarea offices that would absorb the

Proponent's tand into theirmanagement. ln addition, IDL applied an annual appreciation ofsix percent (6%) based on the 2021 Appreciation

Study ("Study") completed by lDfs C€rtified ceneral Appraiser ("CGA'), Kevin Graham. lnthe Study, land within proximityof Payette Lake has an

annual appreciation oftwenty-four percent (24%) to twenty-eight percent (28%) slnce 2013. ValleyCountyshows el€ven percent (11%) to

thirteen

The dherlaqe podlon ofthis isthe la.dtothe e.st of
waren WaSon Soad (wstsrde ofthe l.te). asain, the land

h6re lsnot developabl6and b unus.blefora p.tuat€land

owneiThere b nofedblewayto movethls roa4 to unlock
shorellne. Bothth6edr€tch6 of l.nd should be valued

dltrerentlythan homesele wth pdvate, Sroom€d beaches

{as rt curcndy B belns)

into moro specillc tleE.

PM: lfth€ weishted ave.age is ut€d wlth the samedeta
5€t {whkh 6 incored} thetotal v.lue is

s296@,491.

Thbv.lue b ded.flatd byS69,743,6@ be6ur€ th.
mediah was 6ed IncoredM ln*ead of a weighted averago

PMr Please et.borate.Ihere asthe end capftal.equlred
to be inve$ed to obtah all .pprovals, .nd to serulce & Plat



percent (13%l appreciation overthe same perlod. To rcmaln onsistently conservatlve ln the modelin& IDL used eleven perc€nt (U%). However,

IDL used eleven percent (11%l and six percent (6%) to analyzethe sensitlvity ofthe model atvarlous per.entages ofappreclatlon.

The timberland 
'n 

nonh and cent.al ldaho has hlstorically appreciated at a rate slmllartothe natlonel inflatlon rate. For thls model,the lDLused

both six percent (6%) and eleven per.ent {11%) appreciationto be aggressive ln addingvalueto the Proponeht's [and.

ln orderto estimate the netgain or loss to the ehdowments, the RES Bureau calculated the potential appreciatlon in value for both the
proponent and endowment land at 6%and 11%overten years (Table4), The addltlonel revenue generated on the proponent's land (Table 3)

wasthen combined with the estlmated appreciation ofproponent's land.

A summaryofthe Endowment l-and Estimated Gross nevenue (Table 2), Proponen(s [and Estlmatecross Revenue (Table3], and Potential

lncome &Appreclation Cfable 4) follow:

Table2l Endowmeht land Estimated Gro$ R€v€nue

Payette Lands Annual Revenue

lAnnual Rwenue

1105.00
625.m

So.90

iMlxed

bolleve t ls 'bns€ru.ttuo" to adopt a hl8h.r long+orm
spFdaUon eturBPaydo brclan&th.nthes&P 5@

lndex hs! achidad der b €ntlr. gs-y.ar htstory (1G).
, That Ir nd hd6ry pnde.

PM: why 116 d!en$3 nd fadorsd h? Th. bnd Board

drod.d lDl ln 2014 to polde arca{Ml prcftablhy
morl6 that shared .xp6nso fi&r.s. Excludlng th6a

6hth. mark€t b..r4%of th. howma*dvalue?

lf th market ls pd@d oq tho noq adual rcv€nue wlll b
far lowei Has thd .s3mnt b€n p.dormd?

Recreation

necreatlon

Recreaiion
Recreatlon
Recreatlon

iMlxed

tMixed

.Mlx.d
Mlxed

:Mlxed

lGErlng

iGrazing
:Mineral

Mineral

'Iimber Haruest

,Prlmary base

19,85

3,258.m

gsoss'

s0.31

,f,m.m 55s.oo

s1.m.fl
s9,m.m

s600.m
s2,sm.tr
51,m.m
51,750.

5742.3t



Table 3: Proponent's Land Estimat€d Gross Revenue

P.oponent's Land Revenue Proposed for LEx

TOTAL

Expected Gross Revenue lncrease

kot Acres AnnualRevenu€

Trident Revenue 21241.6 52,Ya,6a9,37
Grcss lncom Benaft lorthe Endowmefr S1,399,270.05

Table4r Summaryof Potential lncome and Appreclation

5% Appreciation of tands with Additional Revenue

Bet Acr6s Tottb

10Y€ar Appreclatlon of Trldent tand at 6% 21,24r.N 559,313,577 24

loYears of Tddent Addltlonal Revenu€ 515,628,99.10
L$stoEndowm6nt. $152,312,S2,63

11% Appreciation of [ands with Additional Revenue

PM: ThB an.lysts doos notfador ln.nypodfollo level
benefits such as lncre.SnS allilabl6 c4 l€8al and phFical

acc6s, r€dued halltlmes, or realloetion of land benk

fund.towad hlshorrotumlnd Ef lB lnveshenb, €tc.

Wh6relsthat analysts? Thos6ffglret alonswlth all

r€l€va.t a$umillonsw€r€ prdded bvlridentin

compon.nb of €conomlcvelu€? 
.

PM: How has lDLvalu€d propon€nbilmbeiland rev€nu6
wfthod rwlew ol the lnventory and sto*€d €re.s?

Trid.nt provlded to lDLinJulY2O2lyearl endowment net
6shof56.430 and de6se annudkd nd esh derthe
projsdtot.l of 92.89m uSngthe.du.l p.oponent land
datawhrch loLstlll lacb, and hastumod down when

PM: An adrflcially hl8h besrs as.
st.ding point ohlouly hfldBthd nsmhs intothe

That analyils was pmvidod to lD[ ln lllv 2021. Where is
IOL'slo6lon of ttu same andFltr

:lOYearApp.sla0on of Endowment tand at 11%

loYearAppreclafion ofTrldent tand at 11%

l0Years of Tildent Addltlonal Revenue
,Lossto Endowm€nt*

$s51,826,295,82'
s137,956,573,96

s15,628,049,10
53ga,241,672.77:

21,374,N
2\24r.@

.Deductlngthe proponent's ten years ofappreciatlon and gross income benefitfrom the ten years ofendowment appreciation reveals a loss to the

endowment if exchange ls completed.

Consolldatlon otEndowmentLands: Th€ nES Bureau worked with lDfs GlSteam to reviewthe potentialof the proposed exchange for blocking

additional lands wlth exlsting endowment lands. The analysis concluded that only 9,450 acresof the proposed 21,241 acres have a common

boundary with existing endowment timberlands,

The Mccall area land lsalmost€ntirely blocked up, exceptfor small poftions llkethe lslandE etc. The Proponent's land proposed for exchange

offers little in the wavofblocklng !p existlng endowmenttlmberlands. ln short, the resultofthiserchangewould be a net loss ol almost 12,000

acres of blocked-up endowment land,

PM: 'Lod lsa mbnomei lven
underlDU5 @ncluionr, the Endowmant does not l@

PM: PM erilmatEth.t 61% ofb
prcpo$dtimbedands areadja6ntto edstln! endowment

PM: "EntiElyblocled up" B meenrnslswhecthese
p.reh mskevery lltle penuo and Fsea ffre 6ktothe
suroundlns @mmunrry.

PM: Yes,th6 Mcc.llarea lands are blo.ked up.The agt
ls ake.dy unprofrable, bd the fad that it B blocked up

doesnltu.n t prcft.ble.

lot Ecosnk6that roughly h.lfoftho proponens lands arc
adj.coilto erhhgendowmem landholdln8s.Y4 mere
:dJacenry b not tk mdhod ol dstermlnlns l4al and
phFlcal ac@$ unbcked by thls €xchary6.



ln additlon, approximat€ly 2000 acres ofthe Proponent's Land are ln a remote drainage (St, Joe) that would create a burden on the local area

officeto manage, Exchanging lnto thisland makes noflnancialsense in the context of reducing management expens€sand lncreasing overall

efficlency.

lmprovlnS Ace$:The REs Bureau r€viewed the Proponent's Land for additional access created by theexchange. There is no recognized net

benefit of access to the endowments. ln fact, the land in the St,ioe dralnagewould createadditional cooperative road cost-share liabilitiesforthe

endowments with the United States Forest Service and private industrial landowners.

Thlad-Party Review:Thefinal pan ofthe RES Bureau'sanalysls involved independentthird-pailyreviewsby the Land Board'sTimberland Advisor,

Mason Sruce and 6irard ("MB&G"l, and the Land Board's commercial Real Estate Advisor, c€nturyPacific ttlP.

Roger l-ord, a CGA with M8&G, completed a review ofTrident's proposal as presented to IDL (Attachment 4) wlth a scope ofevaluating

based on blocking up, improving access, and incr€aslngrevenue, His concluslon and rationale are as followsi

"l recommend thatthe Stat€ ofldaho not pursuethe proposed land exchanBe" and "ln myopinion,there are better strategiesfor

addressing issues surrounding the Payete Lake endowmeht lands that would provide a significantly mor€ net benefitto the endowment

than the proposed exchange."

1. Thelandproposedislessdesirableandpotentlallywonhlessthantheendowmentland.
2. Theexchangewouldforecloseonfutureleasingoppoilunitiesfortheendowments.
3. Theexchangewouldfurtherfragment,notcreatelargerblo€ksofendowmentland.

CenturyPacific ttlP's principal, Michael Finch, compteted a final review (Attachment 5) ofthe appli€ation and the analysis completed bythe

RES Bureau. The scope that was provided to CenturyPacific tttP varied from the MB&G's becausethe RES Eureau sought an analytical reviewof

theanalysis compiled by iDl-as well as a review ofthe application. Michael Finch concluded "...CenturyPacific does not suppot pursuing the
proposed exchange." Hls oplnlon was lnformed by thefollowing:

1. Tridentdoesnotprovldeevldenceofthe.bllltytoacquirethelandtheyareproposlnglntheexchange.
2. TheDepartment's"roughorderofmagnitudevalueofthe€ndowmentPropedyproposedforexchangqcategorizespropedysaledata

from closed, competltlve sales...Brsed on the analysis provided, the data suSgestthevalue ofthe Endowment Propeny is in excessof

5300,000,000- an orderot ma8nitudevalue€qual to fourtimes the estiftated

3. McCall-area real estate marketissetto appreclate fasterthan theTrident Propeily.
4. Theresourcesandcomplexitiesofalandex€hangethislarg€wouldrequireslgnlficantresourcesfromlDLandtheAttorneyGeneral's

oflices.

why hth.t Payore 6nslll leftod ofthk andFH

wo offord to provlde IDL in luly 2021 .n analFb d mlll

landr alongwith a compadson ofthoea same meti6lor
thE P.Fte.rca lan&. We*lll havethat dda. r shoE how
lDLeems moredumPags iom b St. lo€ land5than from
the Pay6te arca lan&. whydid IDL$l6dto6ly not€one
asped bd ndth6other?

whit buden ls .rc.bd that lDt dos nd a}€dy endurc? 
_

PM: Wh6n IDL rs openlo teceivlngth6 relEvant affi
lnfornatlon, rilherth.nju* lookln8 at adjacenry on 3 map
we arceaSerto prdldethatlnformailon,

PM: whal bthe 6dmated cct dlfference botween
managh!th6e pantul.r 7,m acr6thattD[ cnes as

burd.nromq veEus the c6t of malntalnln!the
"21mPay& ecres?

PM: Thb analydsw.r ba.€d onth6i6
fador bd never baed upon valE, slnce I DL never
nalyred vdue.

PM: TheydrewthE concluton, Intholrown 3tat€m.nE,
accordlnS to the v.luatlon work pedormed by lDL Hene
qlalilets lke "potedi.[/ that€xpkin why MB&G b
!n.omfonable rd.dB IDL's s36t4sm valu*lon.

What b M8&Gt a$6sm.ntofthe P.yet€ v.he?

How much less? M8&G nwerhad a rellable velue

PM:

PM: ls IDL propodnS to {mrl.ily rncrease lease rates ln
the Mccall a.e. by91s% as well? Thrs.nalFk
was bded onthe fadoq bd.4erbased uponvaluq
slne IDL never anllFed value.

PM: Whi.h l6ailng opponunlrB
do6 thrs propcal forecloso?

PM: The exchanse dellb6rat€lycomblnes exbtlns Nodh
ldaho fiasm6ntatlon, by deslSn.

re@mmendatlon, unfodunatolt thatsam6 didene was

reFded by lDl as lnne.sary. Fi.ch only revlewed loL's
ake.dv fl aw€d dar., Garbge ln, g.rb.86 od,

PM: Thh lstho lDLcltln8Mlchael rlnch.frrns lDL.Thts b
whar h conmonly know. as. circular rcference. Whydld
Mrch.el flnch nd feel comfodable provldlnS hlsownvaluo

ls laragcal. trmbor acrea4s not ons ot M r Flncfs areas d

!dng? Orls
hrgher.

PM: what.reth6e etlmat€d c6ts?The reourcB

7



Recommendetlon

Th€ R[S Bureau recommends denial ofthe Trident Holdingt LLC land exchange appllcation based on thefacts presented ln this memorendum.

Afrachments

1. ller Maps

2. MarketConditionAnalysis
3, comparable sales

4. MB&GReview
5. CenturyPacific LLLP Review

cc/tc: lim tlbin-Trust Land DivisionAdminisratorBill Haagenson - Deputy Director
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Josh,

As requested, I have €ssarched IDL Mass Appmisals,2016-2020 Payette Lake Salos Calalogs, avorage app€lsed upland land values
kom 2013-2020, dlrect sale/resale acilvltles, and data frcmthg Valley County Assso/s Otli€ to determlne lhe Mccall market
@nditlons. After looklng lniothis turther, it seems tho hlstorical datra, which predatos lhe 2008-2009 great re@ssion ls unrellabloand ls
not denonslrat€d.

ldahoand Boise ledth€ natlonlorlhe$condysarln a rowtorhome pd@ appreclallon, ac@rdingtothe Fsdoral Houslng Flnan@ Agency,
Ior the year sndlng Sept. 30, 2020. Stat€wlde, prlces rose l4.4olo. ln Boise, they Iump6d 16.4%. Atflusnt Btugees tom Califomia and
peoplo others who @nnow wo* remolely are all contributing to a boom ln house and land sales ln tho Mccall arga, lncludlng Nsw
Meadows, Donnelly and Cas@de. Salss ol homos and lots h 2m0 reached lewls noi smn sln6 ha ml €8tr8to boom ot the 2fl)0s,
a@dlng lo lo€l R€altcE and 8als Eports.

Th€ lirst tabls has been developed Ircm Vallsy Couoty Asssgot'g Offl€ data and other data sets.As can be gmn, slnco 2017, the
enti.e Valloy County land appreciatlon €xpsriencsd 8 sllght decllno in 2018, however, is showing vsry strong groMh frcm about llolo
lo 13o/".

VAttEY COUNTY IAND APPRECIATION

16-ryq

L4.W

lo.w!

8.6r

6.W,

,.w4

2016 20L7 2018 20!9 2020

*Averase 

-Mdian 

---Linear{Md'an)

202L

PMr Sood Hsilqtd m{h.d DdC[ m{$d.



Ths se@nd trable b€low ls presented frcm data gathered byValley Co!ntyAssesso/s Oflice datiaand otherpubllshed $urces and has
bEEn selected lrom nelghborhoods located in tho aroas whgre IDL lands are. I believe it is important to locus on this timeline as it best
represnts lhe specific lo€tion of the IDL tnnsltlon prcpgrtles and is the most curent lnfomatlon (20'13- present). The mving
average trend and omnt land appreciation shows a curenl range from2lo/olo28o/. appnclatlon torthese IDL land clases. lt should
be noted the balan@ of2021 is lore€sted.

IDL NEIGHBoRHOOD LANDAPPRECIATION FOR Mccall

2A.W/"

24.Wi

)0,w,

16.@/

12.W.

8.@/

4.m%

2013 20i4 2015 20\6 202t

Ba$d upon ths lnteryiews, pr€6ding dat6, and discussion, sin@ 2010 tho market has been increasing, 201 1-2014 wore @iieclion
yoars and ln 2015 th6 values came back ln line wiih 2010 at $3.2 billion in invontory, A mnclusion @n bs made that tho Mccall market
area has experlencedprovlous slabllizatlon wlth sharp cur€nt market lncreases,

Slncerely,

Kevln Graham, CGA-2836
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2 8l'|12019 901 Wagon Wheel Road

3 7l1n0192O1OUnivoreityLane
4 6/28/2019 No. of2260 Payotte Drive

5 612820192260PayottoDrive
6 6/2112019 626 RubySlreet
7 611412019 2l69Payette Drive
a 411512019 1504MccallAvenuo
I 11l1l2va l6T8ForestLawnSlreet

10 Anl2mal838WarrenWagonRoad
fi SBln01B2s'4warrenWagonRoad
12 Agl2O18 18g2wa(en Wagon Road

13 61151201A2107WaterLilyLane
14 61151201821OgWaterLilyLane
15 611512018 2244 Payette Drive
16 1012512017 149 E. Lake
17 9126120172406sharlieLane
18 g11nv7 2077 Turkey Lano
19 agl2017 lSq2AwanenwagonRoad
20 1011912016 1926 Waren Wagon Road

21 81232016 1882 Waren Wagon Road

22 8/16/2016 2012 Payotto Drive
23 B/17l2016 2020PayetteDrive
24 8/18/2016 2030 Payette Drive
25 8/19/20'16 2104 Payeit6 Drive
26 Sllgn016 1924waren Wagon Road

27 1111712016 2060 Warren Wagon Road

2a 11115120152029 Plymouth ct.
29 5/2412016 1630 E. Laks St.

30 1O12A12O152365 Nodhshore Dr.

31 1Ol9l2O15 2051 Plymouth Ct.

32 9/22015 2336 Waren Wagon Road

33 1 1/16/2015 990 Syringa Way

$'1,800,000

$1,092,000
$1,808,750
$'1,400,000

$'r,305,000
$1,243,000
$1,100,000

$930,000
$935,000
$750,000

$1,890,000
$1,194,000
$1,084,000

$725,000
$1,255,000

$840,000
$810,000

$'t,475,000
$'t,305,000
$2,775.000
$1,395,000
$'1,290,000

$872,000
$1,570,000
$1,135,000
$1,625,000

$590,000
$1,098,000
$1,086,700

$905,000
$940,000

$'r,300,000

157.50
70.00

104.97
81.01

80.00
101.87

100.00
53.90
60.00
60.00

1A1.02

98.68
85.14
58.03

135.50
70.00
60.00
99.00

10s.00
284.00
102.94
113.73

77.OO

106.00
82.41

118.27

49.20

96.00
100.00
64.97
60.00

100.09

$17

$10,44
12,

$9,

$11

$1

$17
$17

$11

$11

$14,81

$13,
$13,
$11
$11

$1

49.20

284.00

96.61

96.00

Ssgo,ooo

52,77s,000

51,234,9s3

Minimum
Maximum

Mean
Median

PM: Whataratlesource of th6elandvalu6? Dos not
ile wIh rhe 202lvailrycounlyT.xAsssorsVdluallons.

Ex:t2-90lWasonwheel 15 a 5 bed/4.5bath home

thatsoldlor S4.6mm. Howbthe depadment etrtadlnS

12



Lols andsales

8/25/2016 totr 2 & 3, Warren lsland, Hope, lD

1u26l2o14 NNA Memaloose lsland, Hope, lD

198

4890

312 Werren

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

ss23,000

548oo,ooo

9523,000

$4soo,ooo
52;067,667

198.O

4890.O

1860.3
492.9 PM: Welshted Averase 9t106 per tF

13



Tier 2: Payette Upland Sales (1 - 4.99 acres)

Salos PriceLo€tion $/Acre $/sFSale Dat6ofSale
Lot Size
(Acr€s)

Lot Sizs
(sF)

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15
16

17

18

19

20

21

12r2912020

11t8t2019

4t212021

2t11t2021

10t28no20

1n8t2021
4n&t2021

9t25t2020

11t12t2020

4t19t2021

4hst2021

9t28t2020

1t8t2021

11812021

7t1512020

4t29t2021

7t17t2020

8t26t2019

3t11t2021

3t1t2021

TBD Pins Tsrace Driv€
'1426V€roni€ Lane

5SPearson Lane

TBDSundance Dilvo

1753 Club Hill Boulevard

13774 Raptor Lmp
TBDWhilefield Lane

69 sundance Drive

26 Mmnbeam Circle

TBD Harinqton Pla@

TBD Hanington Plac
TBDStdkton Driv€

TBDRogers Lane
TBD Blackhs*LakeDrive
53 Sundance Drive
L14 Blackhawk Lake Drive

14106 Penne Lan€ Road

447 Boydslun St

25 Smylio Lan€
'1705 Chris Lane

98,500

93,000

95,000

175,000

10s,s00

217,OOO

'140,000

'163,000

164,900

194,900

235,100

235,100

175,000

74,900

200,000
'144,000

550,000

1 19,000

48,500

139,900

1.44

1.49

1.73

la7
1.96

2.00

2.O7

2.16

2.20

2.35

2.42

2.49

2.53

2.79

3.22
4.13

4.76

5.1 6

5.1 I

$ 64,583

$ 63,S56

$101,156

$ 58,770

$'110,714

$ 70,000

$ 78,744

$ 76,343

$ 88,s91

$ 100,043

$ 100,043

$ 72,314

$ 30,080

$ 7S,051

$ 51,613

$ 'l 70,807

$ 28,B14

$ 10,185

$ 21,112

62,726

64,704

75,359

41,457

85,378

a7,120

90,'t6s

94,090

95,832

102,366

102,366

105,415

108,464

110,207

121,532

MO,2A3

179,903

207,436

224,770

'1.48

1.47

2.32

2.U
1.6'l
1.41

172

't8 Coud

1.81

1.1

73,507

0.66

0.23

o.62
1.34

Minimum $ 48.500

Maximum $ 550,000

Mean $ 174,99

1.34 $10,185 $58,370

5.18 $170,807 $22s,&1
2.6s a72,124 $115,408

0.23

3.92

1.66

1.66M6dian 2.35

PIt Below are afewexamples ofwhymo*ofthecomtr
prdided by lDr oveFhflatethevalue.Ihesal$ are in

inf.astructore seiled iubdtoinons, The value the
d€veloper (eated by bdnglog lnlrastiucture to the

apFlld b tne @bnd arc4e.

PM: Compl€telyflat, infia*ructuresiteonvalleyfloor, not
a comp forupland bne land actease.

hdtr//M.rlllow.com/home&tall5A8'Pea6on+n
Mccall lD'83638/243188635-zpid/

I'It: Wat€drontlot; not comparableforupland atreage,

W: werghted AveraSer 566,037 per ade

PM: Soad and lnfrastuctureserued; ln whte cloud

httF://ww.landandarm.cotr/ptoFdy/1_87,Aset-ln-v
dIey_co!nty l0655?39/

I'Mr h KlnSPineE*at6.

IM: Lorated ln lnf r6tructurereNed suhlvislon,

l
9

*
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Tier3: Payettel

sare Dateofssre Location satesPric€ 
L(itc:;zj $/Acro 'i'""fi" $/sF

2 31112021 13g1sFarmtoMark€tR@d $ 330,000 7.55 $43,709 328,878 $ '1.00

3 813112020 TBDlongviswRoad $ 150,000 9.36 $16,026 407,722 $ O.37

4 1211512020 Lot2AshtonRidgePlace $ 299,000 9.73 $30,730 423,839 $ 0.71

5 8l28l2o1s TBDcrdl€ylans $270,000 10.00 $27,000 435,600 $ 0.62

6 il31lm2\ TBDPott€rLam S 169,500 12.00 $14,'i25 52.,720 $ O.32

7 1111212020 TBDsilverFoxspur $ 150,000 19.03 $ 7,882 828,S47 $ 0.18

I 611U2020 3T3lWestMountainRGd $ 300,000 20.02 $14,340 911,275 $ 0.33

9 911612020 3737w6tMountainR@d $ 360,000 264 $15,901 386,198 $ 0.37

10 3l2z2u1 2oToBearBsinRoad $ s76,000 4000 $24,400 1,742,400 $ 0.56

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Medlan

6.05

40.m
15.73
11.m

s 7,882 $ 263,s38

s43,76 $1,742,4OO

$22,1m S 68s,112

320,213 S 479,160

s 150,000

s 976,000

s 312200
s 284,500

0.18

1.00

o.51

o.46

PM: B€low are afeweramptesof whythecomF
provlded by IDL do not accuratdy rdld lhe Pryete

suHtoidd sal6 onthevallrylloorare notlqtimde
.omF for sranite clffi slde
hsor//ww.rea[orrom/realstateandhom€'
detaiYGro6+(noll
g 44!!rq-&!++i3!9*4g4pE&q
PMr This property is level,hasawelldug,

httF j//w.@ahoLcom/rca!6tate.ndlon6
detall/119i5 f arn to.Marle!
Rd Mccall lO a3638 M97763 39416tphoto0

PII; located onvallqfloor; crek runnlnsihmqh

hnF://www6latelv-com/li!ilo$/lnf o/lo!2-athton-
ridxeplace

P[tr Lo(ated ned to Fxklhn [om$. Paved road d(c6s:
hu6://wwlandrofamdka.cm/fl o@/lGa(e in-
vallev-cou@iddho/7170539/

PM: Welghtd Averaser 92q ld ps acie.

Plt Located on vallryfloor:
httr://ww.6lalel*.om/lbtinfl s/into^bd-rotterf anFl

PItr located on vallqfloor.

PM: Located on vallq Roor.
hdos://wwlandandfan.com/
s4ry??10!t!q!!- Valrer counN-10541077/

PMr Ofect acc6to bearbadn, electik seryed:

hns://ww.rea'lor..o./realsrateandhom6'
derail/rolG
Seargadn Rd Mccall lO 81638 M14073-86793



Tler 4: Payette Upland Sales (40 - 2,000 acr€s)
bl Size LotSize

$/Ac.e $/SF
(Acr6s) (sF)Sale Dateofsalo Loelion SalesPri@

1

2

3

4
5

6

1

8

9

10

4t30t2021

6114t2019

4t10t2019

12t27t2019

3t24t2021

10/12/2019
'1 
/7 /2o2o

al20/2o2o
7Ol9/2019

Paddy Flat Road $ 3,420,000

Hait Reseryoir $ 435,000

WestvalleyRd $11,000,000

WoodlsndDilvs $2,000,000
Br@k Dr $ 750,000

FishLske Rd $ 460,000

KmbHillDr-1800 $ 300,000

Paddy Flat Road $ 2,075,000

2,23s

733

68

45
't40

95

1,980

270

0.04

0.20

0.34

0.68

0.39

0.08

o.22

0.02

0.03

40+ acres

t77.21

0.02

0.83

0.28
o.27

Minimum

M€dian

s 389,836 4.66 s 1,048 $ 1,94s,390

s 11,000,000 223s.00 s 35,985 $ 97,3s6,600

s 2,475,9A4 s7t.24 s t2,2a6 5 24883,34s

1,530

8,635

15,0'13

25,542

16,794

3,286

9,521

1,048

97,356,600

2,475,4r1

31,916,412

2,949,O12
'l,e45,390

6,098,400

4,117,727

86,248,800

PnI: PINcH cRtf K RANcH; adlacenttoeristingschooli

Thisshould only& applled to lhe DeinhardS0acrs, not
connibmed to rhe 1Z776offorEted acrs fu{herfromthe

hrs://ww.srarelrconr/[.rinst/inf o/tbd.srockton ct

PnI: Land adjacent to Whitetail, ownd bysHoRE LoDGE

wHtrfAt trc-

lll PINcH CnEE( SANCH; adjacentro school; home
deelopmentisoldsirh conceptual d*i8n plans in place;

this shouldonlv be aFplled tothe DelnhardS0 ailes, not
cont.ibutd toth€ 17,776 offore5ted acrs fodhertiom

PIII of Elackhawk Late lnf rast.ucture

Pnl watedront propedy alongthe Payefte River; not a

Plt: Adjacenttowhtetaill

PII: Located on vallqfloor,

PII: Welghted average= 54,338 pet acie.

Fallingto usea wel8htd average, inj6t thbTlerlV.omp
3er /lone miirdlenly (reat6 s54804,102 ol vdlue alle'

lfsale 14,5 and 6 are rcmove4 weishted averase= S1,621

Fr ac.e ) $21,@2,@lvalue after developer proffr fa.tor'

ts' ail'
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Tlmberland compahbles PLI: A relwant analFh ofcomF6bletal6wfthon

vlals?

torBts are long tem lnvGtmeils PNW forst
appreclauon k 165 than 3% over sentY Fa6.
srcMh ln PNW b neaily flat G€e NCREIF).

EBTDA

lndGtry Fadlce k not to loot d young tte6 wh€n also

looklng at shoter term timber pne ftnds unlikely to affed

lfthB h rcallyMd lDtbellevE dmhdands arcwo(h, why
have thq failed to acqure forst propedg for thte

Pilc€ P.r &16 Adjutud tu nm.

;Gi

!
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Memo
r1rl9htt. rdr... i.te9rjl7,

Toi Joshua Purklss, Real Esbt6Seruices 8u.eau Chief, ldaho Dept. of bnds
from: Rqertord,TimbedandAdvisortolDL
oatet Ju|y13,2021

ffe: Reviewand RecommendationsRegardingtheProposedTridentland fxchange

tn accordance with the Scop€ of Work provided to me, I have p€dorm€d a review of due diligence documents related to th€ proposed Trident

Holdings LLC tand Exchange.

The propos€d value-for-value exchange would trade 21,378t acres of state-owned property surroundlngPayet€ lake near Mdall, for 2t,24Ot

acreage ofmid-rotatlon lndustrial timb€rland in genewah, clearuat€r, Latah, and shoshone Countl€s. Atthistime, there are noappraisals ofeither

propeny.

I reviewed the followlng docum€nts:

. fhe Trident HoidinBs tlc Land Exchange Applicationdated2lal202T,

. Mapsofthepropos€dexchangelandsinBenewah,clearuat€r,Latah,andShoshonecounti€s

The proposed exchangeisdifliculttoevaluate precisely usingthe evaluatiotrcriteria because th€ applicant has only provlded a basket of possible

exchang€ parcelswith nop.opedydataotherthan acreage, maps, and legal descrlption. ltwould notbe known until late in the exchange process,

aft€r completion of appraisals, precisely whlch parcels the endowment would r€c€ive in the exchange, lt should also be pointed out that th€

applicant doesn'town the proposed exchange parcels, nor hav€ they provided any proofthat they have secured rlghts to acquire the parcelstrom

the current owne(s) or have sufficient capital.

Based on mv revlew ofthe documentsand evaluetlon otthc proposed €xchane€, I recommend thatthestate of ldaho not oursue the promsed

lend exchaMe, My recomm€ndation is bas€d on the following evaluation ofthe decision criteria outlined in the Scope of Work:

. wlll the propor€d land ex.hanSe provldedeshabl€ l.nd torlessdesirablc land?

I believe there ls a high risk that the State would ultimately b€ disadvantaged by pursulngthe proposed exchang€. On€ risk ls that the value

ofthe hjghly-dev€lopable lands surrounding Payen€ tak€ would be diluted by appralslng them in bulk fotm, comblned with a large acreage

ofloweF valued, sd.iac€nt timberland, lt is the oaturc of land markets that larg€r blocks ofland sell at lower uoitvalues than smaller blocks,

otherthingsbeingequal.Thevalueofthe "hiBherand better use" lands (e.g., landswith lake frontorlake views/access or proximltv to town)

would be maximir€d by

PM: PM ha otrerd an appmbal as Ms&G rsommen&.

arenot akeadysubdlvlde4the.osttodo soandthen
AcCEsSth6enil, smaller lob m6t hfactored ln.

P[l: Allofthh lnfomatron F lnTridents pss6slon and
has been otrercd to IDL manyilms, but hasbeen refced

ffi 707 5w Washlngton street, sute 1ru. Poilland, Oregon 972o5fi3-224-w5
w.masonbruce.com



marketlng it ln relatively small acreage pieces overa period oftime and ata pace that the marketcan absolbwithoutmaterlallydiscountingthe

value. From afiduciary standpoint, thiswould b€ asuperior approach to exchanging it in a bundle wlth e larg€ block commercial/recreational

tlmberland. While an appraisal could differentiate areas of diff€.ent highest and best uses to a degree, it would in my opinion be inevitable

that discounting of the hlghest valu€ lands in the appraisal would pr€vent the endowment from maximizing captur€ of the full value of the

lands,

Secondarily, it is not at all clear that the land gain€d in the exchange would b€ more d€sirable than that whlch would be given up. Some ofthe

proposed exchaf,ge parcels appear to be in areas of relatively low prodoctivity (e.g., some ofthe Clearuater and latah County parels) and

oth€r areas are remote and have st€ep, rugg€d topography (e.9., the 5t. Joe drainage south ofAv€ry)

Wlllthe proposed lendexchante provlde po$lble future lease revenuetorthe endowment?

Itdoes not appear that th€ lands thatwould be acqulred have leas€ pot€ntial except perhaps for somegrazlng in the western-most lands, but

. wlllth€ proposed land exchangeblock up endowment lands?

Overall, the exchange fudher fragments ratherthan blocks up endowment lands. The exchange would give up the very large contiguous block

of endowment lands around Payett€ take tor an unknown numbet of small parcels scattered across four counties. Although some of the

parcels proposed to transfer to the State are adjacent to existlng endowment land, many ar€ not. For example, much ofthe proposed land in

shoshon€ Countyis in a checkerboard ownershipwith nationalforest many milesfrom the closest endowment lands.

. Willthe proposed landexchanS€ provide ovcrall long-t€rm r€venuetotheendowment?

The appllcant,s claim isthat it will, but it is lmpossibleto know without speclfic data about the propedles to be added to the endowment ln

theexchange, and lhatisn't made availabl€.

. Wlllthepropos€d landexchan8e ovehll, bencflttheendowment?

tn myopinlon, there are beter strat€gies for addressing issues surrounding the Payette take endowment lands thatwould provide slgnificantly

more net beneflt to th€ endowmentthan the proposed exchange.

I recomm€nd thatthestateotldeho not purcue the propos€d l.nd exchen8eforthe r€aionscit€d.

PM: lf IDL rcally b€lrevesthevalu6 lt supplledto htu€,
whyaretheynot nowrevlshg PEEtoodlhe audlon
schedulsforlhe€n$ery ofthe 2qm Payeteail6 ov€r
tlme, as tiis leter su$esB they now should?

PIt: Not basedon anydata.Tildent frastledto plovlde

what Ir MB&G own stlmate ofthe Pavdte acreagevalue?

PM: W€ prcvldedeach parcel, itsetq decllptlon, maF,
and o$ne6hlphrormdiontolDt.Why h wen the number
of parceb unknown toMB&G?

PM: Whatts MB&G desmentofihean.lytrs on exadlY
th* Finbthat we provlded in our November2020
pres€ntason to the Land goad? wat he 5hared that
infomatlon by I DL? We atso sharcd wfth loL in an in_

FEon metrnswfrh loldar h juv2021. Dd lDtshare
thos. do.umenB wnh MB&C?

ffi
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CENTURYPACITIC, LLLP
bLhAnlj\JM hoG I Aouss. &mMN^crc

MICHAELE. FINCH

PRINCPAL

MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROMI

NE:

ltly 27,2021

Mr, Josh Purkiss, Bureau Chief, ldaho Deparhot of l2nds (lDL)

Michael E. Finch

Trident Holdings LLC land ExchmgeApplication

SUMMARY

Thank you for ihe opportunity to review selecL infomation in com(tion with the proposedland ex(hangebetw@n Trident
Holdings LI-C (Trident) and theState Board ofLmd Commissione6 (Lild Board). As outlined inTrident's land ex{hdge
applicaiion (Februuy& 2m1), Trident is proposing to ex.hilge121,241 acres of property identificd as "forst" lmd in Bmcwah,
CleaMater, Iatah, adSh6honeCounties (Trident Property) forJ2l,378 acies olland in and around Payette Lake under the
control oflhe Land Board (Endowmcnt Propelty).

The conceplofa lmd exchange6 a vehicle to facilihre themilimialion of long{em valueto Land Board constihrentshas
obvious value. Comept asidq lhe proposed Tridot exchffge appe'a6 problematic for two primary reasons: i) mate rial
difference in value; and
ii) net lonp,-tem value to the Shte of ldaho. Based on CdturyPacific's review of lhe information provided, it appars the 

-
Endowment Propelty has a value well in excess of thatof theTridmt Property. Due to the dynmic md maturing nature of the
real eshte market surrounding Payette Lake, evo if the proposed ex(hange was a "llke for like" exchilge atpresent, iL is

possible (perhaps likely) that the Endowment Propsty will appreciate faster than theTrident Property. At thisiuncture,
CenturyPacifi. is of the opinion that the proposed land exchmge is not in the best interest of the Lmd Board.

915aAWNU! r surE{m r samE,w^sHNdoN98t0l(r6)?57-88t5
Nircfl 

^eFNc!@cEMUrEActricLr.coM4&l -?70155f9v. I -

PMr Was the hfomatlon provlded lDf! own value

,6!h1tql

FAX (46) 75?,7390
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INFORMATION & DISCUSSION

The opinion summariad above is informcd by lhe folowing:

Trident Holdings LLC Exchmge Appiication (rcdacbd; dated as seived February& 2021), accompanying cover letter
frcm Pgerve Mccall, md relaled sclosurd (scheduls, Mps md not6 related to the proposed exchdge traffictron).
Ofnotqfoobrote 2 ofAttachmmt 3 disclos that Tridenl d@s hol own lhe proposd ex(hdge palcels in fe and will
acquire pHedhg theclosing of the proposed exchange Based on the information provided, it is not clear ifTridsthas
the unilateEl right to acquirc aU of theproposed qchmgc properties.

Analytical sumary of Mccall-area property trareaclions and cottsponding graphical exhibit, prepared by IDL. The
summary, intended to provile a rough order ofmagnitude value of the Endoment Propctty proposed for exchangg
cabgorizes property sale data from closed, competitive sales. Thedata iscategoriz€dby location and lo[ area and
orgdiad to arrive at i) average valu6 forwaterfrontlob, and ii) average valu6 forupland lob tranched in concentric
dislances around Payette Lake. Given the large scale of Lhe proposed exchangg the material cost ofa fomal, parccl-
discreteappraisal, and what appeas to tre a reasonable level ofprtredentdah, IDL's analytical approach elficiently
providB for "ordcr of mgnitude'valus based on high-level property characteristics. Bascd on lheanalysis provided,
the dah suggst the value of lhe Endowment Property is in excsr of $300,0m,000 - an order of magnitude value equal to

bglli$gQ the estimated approximate value of the Trident Property.

Analytical value summary ofclosed large timber ka(t ttansactions m central ldaho(Shoshone, Bensah, Kootcnai
CleaMater, Lewis, Labh and Idaho Counties) ptepared by IDL. Assming m average fair market value of$3,500/acrg
the 6!ima!ed value of the Trident Property is approximately $7t000,000, Based on review of the infomation povided,
there appears to be a material difference in valuebetween theTridmt Propety and the Endowmdt Property. While
many open questions remain related to this propmed lmd exchilge - lhe apparent difference in valuc do6 not appear
lo reprsent a true "like-forlike" exchdge.

Unlike the Trident Property, the nature of the Endoment Property - specifically, the intemediate- and long-tem
highestand best use of thc property - is varied, Given thecontinung maturity of the Mccall-area r@l statemarket,
Endowment Property valu6 appear poised to appreiab faster over lhatof theTrident Propcrty.Assuch, based on lhc
information provided, the anticipated long-term value of the Endowmot Property is greater than that of thc Trjdent
Property.

ln the event the Lmd B@rd detemines owning the Trident Property is a dGired strategic addition to the portfolio and
the apparmt material gap in assemblapf valueis stisfactorily addressed, lhe scale of lhe proposd ex(hange should be

approachedwith (aulion. Due to lhescale ofthe proposed exchmgc small value fluctuations have the potential to be

magnificd - reulting in potentially material value impacts

4841-7701-5539v. I

PMr Swlewlns hcomplde lnformatlon; rcdadd

addfr lonal lnform.tlonTrldent shardwlth lDLin lul[

Whyb lDrs adtsor recelvlngr€dadedcopls ofour

PMr Thbvaluatlon ofp.oponenrs knd b akofar hlsher

PM Talnbthe analFh wlth lDrs incorred conclGlons.



to the partis. Inaddition to potential iss6 related lo valug the complexity ofa lransction of this sale will likely
requite a significmt investment of lDLand Acsbffand coNultant resour.es.

ADDITIONAL INVESTICATION & CONSIDERATIONS

For the reasoN identified in this memormdum, b6sed on the available infomatiory CoturyPacific does not supporl puFuing
the proposed exchilge. Should the land Boardelect to pulsue the proposed exchdge, CenturyPacific strongly rdolmends
additional invstigatio& inchding:

1. Appraisls:Intheevstlheapparstvaluegapisrdon.iledddthelandBoatdwish6topursueLheexchilge
consider confirming property values with appraislsby independst, MAl-certified profssionals - including appraiset
p@r review of alldraft appraiels prior to finalizing valu6.

2. Title review: All title matterc (access, cncumbrances, resbictions, rights, etc.) shouldbe vettdl to the AC's satisfaction.

3. Survey: IDL should consicler obtaining boundary suNeys for all ex.hangeproperties,

{. Enviromotal EvaluatioN: At a minimm, Phase I enviromental site asssmmbshould be conducted on all exchdge
properlies.

5. Altemtive Approaches to Divstitule: If the land Boild detemines that a broad divesting of the Payette Lake
propetties is in the best interst of the endowment consdrosts, m evaluation of various divestiture suategie should
be evaluated tMsre maximialion of net sales ptoc@ds (e,g. lod qchange, large-scale public auctioD public
auction of sel(t properti6, capitallmgth brm ground leasing of commercial property, etc.).

4841-7701-5519v I

PM: Whatlnv$tmentof lD!andAC

vq!1-

PMr w€wholeheadedlyagre€, lDgs gtlmateof Pay€se
Land Value ha5 lluctuated 915% ln five months. An

lndeFndent app.kal se.ms a logLal*ayto rGolvelhe
mBak6 pointd od lnthb dtrument. hdee4 thlswasthe
March dre.tlon otthetand0oard tnat wewtsh to help lDt

apprabal arenesary.

Pit: we asree: inis h another area or aireoron tom tne 
:

knd Boardln Mar.h tolDLthatwewhh to help lDrfund

avolded h PELs duetothefarlowerlDL 6!mated land

valuet^S40n) belnscapableof meeilngtherqured tate
orrdurnforth6e upland lan*. b lDLnowrecommendlng
thb n€q far laryer dto6tment *ratew? lt seemlnglY mus.
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EXHIBIT 2
September 7 r 2021

Trident, LLC Request for Rescission
and Contested Case Hearing



Enclosure I

JOSH PURKISS COMMENTS TO MCCALL CITY COUNCIL
FROM JULY 9,2020, MBETING

(Please see enclosed.)



Comments as of 3:00 pm on 07 /09/2O2O

Sincerely and respectfully,

Brigid Lawrence

428 David

Sanchez

4 Deerwood
Dr

As a ldaho resident I oppose the privatization of the 28,000 public acres around

Payette Lake which Trident Holdings LLC submitted a proposal to privatize.

Thank you

429 Stephen

Vikla

2837 NW 1Lth

Ave meridian

rD 83646

ln regards to transferring public lands around Payette and Little Payette lake into
private lands, I think that would be a precedent in the wrong direction, setting

an example that some of our most pristine public lands are "for sale". As an ldaho

resident, one of my favorite places to visit is McCall, hopefully you will do the

right thing and continue to make it a great city.

430 Douglas

Rudeen

6L2W.
Thatcher

Street, Boise

The economics of what Trident are proposing don't make sense without
overdevelopment of these lands. Please don't let them do this.

43r Conor
Marcus

883 E Knoll Ct

Eagle, lD

I do not approve of the privatization of public lands in and around the beautiful

town of McCall and Lake Payette. lf this land becomes private, it will only be to
the benefit of a few (mostly out of state individuals) and detriment to
generations of ldahoans. lt would be a major mistake to give this land to private

hands.

432 Joshua

Purkiss

2324W.
Jefferson St,

Boise lD 83702

Please don't support trading public land

433 Ryan Battin L515 w victory
rd

I do not approve of the privatization of land around McCall and Payette lake. And

also no lives matter till black lives matter.

434 Lauren

Whipps

2315 N 28th St

Boise,lD

I don't want to see gorgeous Lake Payette and the surrounding town of McCall

taken over by private interests, This currently public land should remain in public

hands for ldahoans like myself to continue to enjoy free from restrictions. Any

move towards privatization is a very slippery slope and threatens the rights of
ldahoans to ldaho's amazing public lands.

435 Shane

Williams
690 s

Clearwater ln

#302 boise

ldaho 837L2

Keep the land surrounding payette lake in the hands of the public. lf you turn
McCall into the next sun valley you will be losing the support of local residents

and idaho tourists. We love our public lands for the freedom of what they offer.

Dont make the same mistake as the state of idaho did concerning the wilks

brothers.

436 Erinn Della 2209 N

Payette Drive

McCalllD

83638

Do NOT participate in the land swap, Keep Payette Lake Public Lands PUBLIC
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EXHIBIT 3

September 7 r 2021

Trident, LLC Request for Rescission
and Contested Case Hearing



Enclosure 2

EXCERPT OF'SUPPORTERS OF IDAHO RIVERS UNITED
WITH JOSH PURKISS LISTED AS "RIVER DEFENDER"

(Please see enclosed.)



Partners - ldaho Rivers United

Chuck Reese

Cindy & Scott

Rowlings

Cindy Fisher

Cloire Cosey

Cloro Comer

Clint ond Trocey

Frohler

Collin Todd

Colter's Creek

Winery

Connolly &

Chorley Penley

Croig Soelberg

Dorius Semmens

Dove Green

Dovid Bronch

Dovid Koeppen

Dovid Monsees

dovid sios

Kelly Thompson Pom Wissenboch

Noncy Toylor
Thomos Bortel

Notolie Shellworth
Thomos Besser

Nothon Todd
Thomos K. Welty

Nooh Hortford
Thomos Ryon

Pom ond Kirk

Ebertz
Tim Holdsworth

TIM THOMAS

Tom ond Jonette

Von Alten

Joseph Conterino Megon West Suson Troppmonn

Joseph M. Bowers Melisso Horris Tomorock Resort

Joseph Sloughter Michoel Beckwith Toylor Borton

Jonothon ond

Stephonie Morvel

Joshuo Jocobs-

Velde

Joshuo Mockie

Joshuo Purkiss

Judy & Steve

Meyer

June Heilmon

koren mebone

Koren Pederson

Kotherine Boxter

Kotherine Former

Kothryn Reynolds

Koy Hummel

Mourice & Leslie

Hornocker

Michoel Guryon

Michoel Seomon

Michelle Froncesco

Miller Fomily Fund

Mountoin Villoge

Resort

Noncy Budge

Suson ond Joseph

Doly

Terri ond Cosmo

Corigliono

Terry ond Delores

Moret

Terry Smith

The Grove Hotel

The Modern

Huntsmon

8126121,7:16 PM

https:/iwww.idahorivers.org/partners

Kenneth Koenig Pot Durlond
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EXI{IBIT 4
September 7 r 2021

Trident, LLC Request for Rescission
and Contested Case Hearing



Enclosure 3

IDAHO RIVERS UNITED STATEMENT
IN OPPOSITION TO TRIDENT LAND EXCHANGE APPLICATION

(Please see enclosed.)



The 28,000 Acre Payette Lake Land Transfer: What it means for Public Lands & Payette Lake - ldaho Rivers United

The 28,OOO Acre Payette Lake Land
Transfer: What it means for Public
Lands & Payette Lake
SBhen-Pfeiffcr July-3l, 2o2o

A 28,000 acre swath of State-managed lands surrounding Payette Lake is in

jeopardy of falling into private hands. Trident Holdings LLC is proposing a

land exchange with the State of ldaho in order to acquire these forestlands,

which provide important public recreation opportunities, wildlife habitat, and

clean water benefits for the area. The land, managed by ldaho Department

of Lands (lDL), encompasses much of the northern shoreline of the lake and

extends southward along Little Payette Lake as well.

At the heart of the issue is the ldaho constitutional mandate that State

endowment lands must operate at a maximum possible economic return.

Trident Holdings has argued in their proposal that by purchasing this land

and the State purchasing private timberland of equal value in North ldaho, a

higher net revenue would result. The company has also said that its

approach will include continued public access and ensure the natural

benefits of the area remain.

However, Trident Holdings is a development company. First and foremost, its

proposal will include building homes, condos, and infrastructure along the

iconic Payette Lake shore. Development of this scale along the lake and

nearby waterways will jeopardize the recreational and natural values of the

land and the clean water benefits that this intact forest provides.

After pausing all leases in the McCall area in June, the State Land Board met

on July 21st to hear from Trident representatives as well as the public. The

8127121,12:33 PM

https://www. ida horivers.org/new srcoml2O2O 17131/payette- la ke- land-transf er Page 1 of 2



The 28,000 Acre Payette Lake Land Transfer: What it means for Public Lands & Payette Lake - ldaho Rivers United 8127121,12133 PM

State faces a tricky choice in determining how best to proceed. However, it

needs to consider the wide-ranging benefits this tract of land has and will

have far into the future for the next generation of ldahoans. The qualities of

this area support the economy and way of life for local residents and make

McCall the special place it is for so many of us.

This process promises to be a drawn-out one, meaning there is still an

opportunity to let the State Land Board know that this deal is a bad one for

the Payette Lake area. Push the ldaho government to find a better solution

that ensures these lands remain open to the public and intact for years to

come.

For contact i nfo rmation visit htt Bs//www. dl*ielah o.gq/co nta ct- u sl

https:/iwww.idahorivers.org/newsrooml2O2O17l3Upayette-lake-land-transf er Page 2 of 2



EXHIBIT 5
September 7 r 2021

Trident, LLC Request for Rescission
and Contested Case Hearing



Enclosure 4

PURKISS PAYETTE LANDS APPRECIATION SPREADSHEET

(Please see enclosed.)



Net Gain/Loss

s ss1,826,295.82

I 237.25430A.96

s 34,839,767.76

137.9s5.573.96

59,373,s77.24
q 4.7@.791.94

fear 10

8s1.825,295.82

537.254.308.96

367.439,167.76

212.956.573.96

, 134313.577.24
91,959,791"94

Year 9

, 767.41L.OT7.32

i 506.843.687-70

364.197.195.80

S 191.a52-7G9-33

s 126.710.921.93

91.049.298.95

Year 8

s 591.361.330-92

s 47A.154.422-36

s 360.591.282.97

s 772,8/0,332.73
s 119-53a-605-59

I 90.t47.A20-74

Yeat 7

s 622.A4a.O45-a7

I 4s1.oa9.o77-7o
g 2s7.o27.o72-2s

rss.712.07r.47
r!2,772,269.42

s 8S-2S5-26a-O6

Year 6

561,124,36s.5s

s 425,555,733.68

s 353,486,210.15

L&-ZAL.O9!.4!
106.388.933.42

88,371,552.54

Year 5

505.517.2t4653

4f7.467.673.24
349.986.346.68

s 126.379-351.63

100.356.918.32

87.496586.57

{ea. 4

455-421.123-00

378.743.088.00

3/t5521.135.33

< 113-aSS-2aO-75

s 94.685.772.00

; 86.530-283.83

tear 3

s 410.289.300,00

s 357-304.800-m

343.090.233-OO

!02s72,325.@

s 89,325,200.00

S a5-772-55a-25

{ear2

s 369,630,000.00

E 337.OaO-000-m

s 339,693,300.00

92.4075OO.@

84,270,0@.00

84,923,325.00

Year 1

300.000.000.00

333,000.000.00

s 318.000,000.00

s 336,330,000.00

s 75-000-000-00

s 83.250.000-00

79.500.000.00

84.082.s00.00

Pevette Endowment tand Value

AbDreciation 1196

Aooreciation 696

r%

frident Prcred land value
tl%

Adnrftiation 596

L%

115.628-049.101q 11-705.702-401s 0,672,257.251s (1.639.467.8911.607-327-46')( r1.s7s.80s-36)s (1.s44.907.21)s (1s14.614.91)(1.484.916.58s 11.455.800571
s {1,399,270.06)

s ft.427.2ss.461
Net Rewnue Gain Throuh ExchanPe

Annual lnflation to Rerenue 2%

fsrr-14p3?F4m4 I
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